### Scholarship Forms

**Scholarship Type**
Retiree

### PERSONAL DATA

**Name**

**Home Address**
United States

**Home Phone**

**Work Phone**

**Email Address**

**FEW Member's Membership Number**

**Active member three years prior to retirement?**
Yes

**Active member three years after retirement?**
Yes

**FEW Membership Chapter**

**Few Member Region**
Southeast

**Date Joined**

**Date of Retirement**
01/03/2008

### INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR NTP EXPERIENCE

**Have you ever attended an NTP?**
Yes

**Have you paid your own way to NTPs?**
Yes

**If yes, list years**
2009
Did your agency / company / FEW pay your way to NTPs?
Yes

If yes, list years

Are you a previous recipient of this scholarship? If yes, list all NTPs (by year) in which you were a recipient.
Yes, I received this scholarship in 2013; however, I did not utilize the funds from this scholarship because I received other funding which allowed me to attend the NTP. I chose to decline this scholarship to allow another FEW retiree to be funded.

What benefits do you anticipate gaining from your NTP attendance?
Attending the National Summit/NTP will allow me to continue gaining knowledge and skills that benefit me personally and in my current job at a non-profit organization. Training that I receive from FEW helps me to confidently interact with city leaders and officials, community leaders, parents and children. Attending the National Summit/NTP will also give me the opportunity to network with others to share experiences and learn new things.

FEW / COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE / ACTIVITY

Post-retirement community activities (achievements/dates)
Collected and delivered toiletries and other needed items to the Ronald McDonald House, St. Stephens Ministries (an HIV/AIDS assistance facility), Safe Homes of (women's shelter), Veterans Hospital, and War Veterans Home.
Work as a Program Assistant with Academy, Inc., a non-profit organization, mentoring and tutoring students ages 3-18, assisting with housing rehabilitation, and community outreach activities.

Education: Post-retirement (dates/field of learning)
Completed Grant Writing Training Course; Governor's Office for Children & Families Workshop
Attended Community Development Block Grants Workshops, and HOMES Partnership Training: Completed QuickBooks Financial Training
Attended two NTP's and several RTP's (Served on RTP Planning Committee)

How did membership in FEW affect your career?
As a member of FEW, I was able to attend training that helped me attain my career goals and objectives. FEW also allowed me to interact with others with similar career paths and gain valuable insight. FEW is a great organization dedicated to the promotion and equality of women in the workplace and was recognized as such by those responsible for advancing my career.

Continuing support of FEW goals:
As a member of FEW I continue to be part of a platform that helps to end discrimination, eliminate the "glass ceiling", and works toward the advancement of women in federal service. FEW continues to provide a voice to those in positions who make changes to laws that affect women without the constraints of government restrictions.

How have your FEW experiences helped in your retirement?
Through my work with FEW, I am continuing to network and be involved in activities that represent FEW and to increase awareness of our organization to others.

Post-retirement FEW Experience. (List positions, committees chaired, and committee memberships. Indicate level-chapter, regional, national.)
Chapter Treasurer/Finance Chair, Community Outreach Chair
RTP Finance Chair/Treasurer/Planning Committee Member
Managed NTP Membership Booth
Region Treasurer
**Post-retirement list specific FEW Achievements, e.g., Member of the Year, successful projects, etc. (Include dates)**
- NTP Scholarship Recipient, Region Scholarship Recipient
- Chaired successful chapter fundraising events
- Chapter Outstanding Leadership Award
- Barbara Boardman Tennant Award Recipient

**SPECIAL HONORS/AWARDS**

**Work Related (including dates)**
- Women of Excellence Award (for Government) from the Girl Scout Central Council
- Site CFO & SBM Award of Excellence

**FEW Related (including dates)**
- NTP Membership Contest 1st Place Winner
- Martha Lyle Scholarship Recipient

**Community / Volunteer Related (including dates)**
- Volunteer in Service to America (VISTA)
- Program Assistant, Academy, Inc.
- County Black Coalition Beacon Award - Shelly Coleman Achievement Award Recipient

**Supporting Documentation**

**SF50**

**3.**